
LOS ANGELES — The im- 
pitssive public response to the 
wéek-long visit of Mark Lane 
{the West Coast, which coh- 

cltided last Saturday, demon- 
strated, among other things, 
the, great public curiosity and 
interest in the full’ story* of ~ rem 
what transpired in Dallas last 

_ year when President Kennedy 
was assasinated, 
Fane, chairman of the Citi- 

zens’ Committee of Inquiry, 

came to Los Angeles on Nov. 
27 to challenge the Warren 

Cbtn mission Report, and be- 
feré he left this city many tens 
of¢thousands heard his analysis 
artd contentions. 
Encluded in his schedule of 

appear swere! ‘three “televi~ ppeavanves: Fat WO tOb. be 

Ge on shows. He was seen and 
heard on the Saturday night 
Joe Pyne show on Channel 11, 
interviewed by three newscast- 
ers on Bill Brown’s half hour 
interview. show--on Channel 4° 
(NBC) 4nd participated in a 
panel discussion on the War- 
rer-Report on KCET, Channel 
28, with Los Angeles attorney 
Edward Mosk and Hugh Trevor- 
Roper, well known British his- 
torian, 

His first radio show over 

KGBS was so provocative he 
was invited to return for an 
additional half hour later in 
the week, which he did. One 
night he was on radio station 
KNX. night time pro : “Me-~ 

Sorat a 
gdlop Bale is dao Bs CS Pune yA 

th en Le ee ee ees 

Is’ big: 
‘hour’ period, and he was h 
.on three separate occasions on. 

i a 

KPFK-FM. He was interview 
upon arriving in the city 
Also his complete Beverly Hi 
High - School symposium ¢ 
ported elsewhere in this indy? 
was broadcast. Lane’s reactidh 
to the discussion at the sch@ap! 
was also broadcast by the Pee 
station. spies 

On the campuses large crowdie'! 
turned out to hear him. Mogs3 
than 1,000 filled the Studeets 
Union auditorium at the Unfit 
versity of California at Lol 
Angeles to hear him; he Fa 
ceived a standihg*6vation froged 
800 students at the 2 Barbabe 
of California at Santa Barb: 
‘and spoke before ::700 yPitzg 
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ublic curiosity, tinged 
epticism, still exist concern- 

ing the circumstances of the 
assassination of President Ken- 

2 nédy in Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963. 
w—welf this fact ne-ded confirma- 

tion, it received it here last 
“twbek when the chief critic of 
ae Warren Commission report 

nm the assassination came to 
in. with a trio of attorneys— 
he of whom participated in 

© the Warren Commission probe 
ein oe public | _Symposium on 

the. subjects» 
OA. capacity ‘crowd. of "2,000 

It was a no-decision -affal. | 
" Lane attempted to sustaily his 

lne Beverly 
Hills High School auditorium 
on Friday night, Dec. 4, and | 
an estimated 1,000 additional — 
persons were turned away. 
Mark Lane, chairman of 

what he ca iti - 

mittee of Inquiry, argued about ¢ 

he~Warren Commission report 

with Joseph H, Ball, one of the 
commission’s attorneys: Her- 
man F, Selvin, former presi- 

dent of the Los Angeles Bar 

contention that the wayrdh 

Commission -report. is cP 
from the first to the ee 
reitérated his charge that‘ viv 
dence pointing to somone 

éthér than Lee Harvey OdwWafti 
as the killer was suppressed or. 
ignored. by the Warren probars. 

‘he others, led by Ball, tried 
to disparage the contentionstof 
the New York lawyer sand 

Assn., and A. L. Wirin, na- former state legislator. 

, tionally... known, civil liberties Per inss. 
lawyery,. 

proseuretand: oheeietitsh Wl 
assassination as a ‘Leftist “hehe 
because of some of owe 

fessed beliefs. 
‘Lane conceded at a press con 

ference during his stay here 
that much of the financial Sup 
por for his Citizens Commi epee 
of Inquiry comes from the ul 
Right, which is interested 

: a crediting the Chief Jus! 
The debate was sponsore 

Discussions Unlimited. Sim 
‘interest in Lane’s theories 

(manifest during other r_ Appear 
ces in Southern’ Calitgenig.” 


